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August 31, 2020

From the Executive Director

If there’s one thing we all can agree on, it's that change is constant. As we conclude summer and look
towards the fall, we’re embracing change. School has started for some and, like many employers, we
are working with our staff members to find a balanced approach to life-work and teach-at-home
schedules.
 
The intensity of social unrest and political campaigning on top of enduring through a pandemic is
requiring more of us all. More patience, more ingenuity and more cooperation. At Homeword, we will
continue innovating our programs to best serve people navigating loss of income or loss of a home.
We’ll continue counseling people to find ways for them to buy a home amidst the tightest real estate
market many of us have known. And we’ll continue creating homes Montanans can afford, despite
supply-chain and other challenges.
 
It’s still too early to report on trends of how the elimination of safety nets like expanded unemployment
benefits or eviction moratoriums will impact people. We’re preparing for the likelihood that we will need
to be a resource for many people falling behind, struggling to keep up with bills and keep their homes.
 
In this newsletter we’re happy to share how we are partnering with private landlords, businesses and
local and state governments to ensure people are accessing the Emergency Housing Assistance
Program as well as finding rentals and keeping them. We’re also empowering people from anywhere in
Montana through our Financial Skill Building program. And we’re celebrating the leasing up of two
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properties that together offer 75 more homes Montanans can afford!
 
Despite the challenges many of us are facing, with your help we are forging ahead to strengthen
Montana communities. Thank you!
 
 

Statewide Financial Skill Building

As COVID-19 is impacting many Montanans’ financial stability, Homeword’s free, online statewide class
continues to actively support people who haven’t found income replacement, have lost their
unemployment benefits and/or haven’t found new sources of income.
 
Katie Sadowski, our Financial Educator, shares this tip, “Don’t forget to put your expenses into
categories of Needs versus Wants. It will help you prioritize your expenses and see where to make
those hard cuts.”
 
One class participant said, “It was good to remind me of what my priorities are and get a plan in place
to invest, improve my credit and pay down debt.”
 
We are excited about the statewide efforts to get our neighbors connected to the Montana Emergency
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Housing Assistance Program featured below. Call 406-604-4500 or email covidrelief@nwmt.org to
learn more. Please share with your friends, family and colleagues.
 
If someone you know is experiencing hardship, the community is ready to rally to support them,
including through Homeword’s statewide Financial Skill Building class. They are not alone!
 
 

Emergency Housing Assistance Program Eligibility
Changes

An Announcement From the Montana Department of Commerce:
 
Thanks to program updates, you may now be eligible for emergency rent or mortgage assistance. The
Montana Department of Commerce announced Monday that Montana Housing has made updates to
the Emergency Housing Assistance program to help more Montanans access rent and mortgage
payment assistance.
 
Beginning August 31, eligibility requirements will be updated to make it even easier for Montanans to
receive housing assistance.
 

Changing household contribution calculation from 30 percent of gross income to 25 percent of
net income
Eliminating the $10,000 readily available assets limits in checking and savings
Implementing $250/month minimum award

APPLY NOW
 
Due to the program adjustments, the NeighborWorks Montana partnership, increased advertising,
reduced federal unemployment assistance and the start of the school year, Montana Housing expects
to see a significant rise in interested applicants and more assistance going to qualified Montana
households.
 
Applicants that may have been previously declined due to 30 percent of their gross income exceeding
their monthly housing costs, may now be eligible. If this was your experience, please contact
NeighborWorks Montana for assistance at covidrelief@nwmt.org or by calling 406.604.4500. We can
re-open your prior application if you would like to try again with this additional one-on-one assistance.
You do not need to submit a new application.
 

Risk Mitigation Fund Launches

mailto:covidrelief@nwmt.org
http://homeword.org/financial-skills/
https://commerce.mt.gov/Coronavirus-Relief
https://housing.mt.gov/News/montana-housing-partners-with-neighborworks-montana-to-boost-emergency-housing-assistance
mailto:covidrelief@nwmt.org
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The Missoula Board of County Commissioners has funded a Risk Mitigation Fund to support the efforts
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of the Landlord Liaison pilot program. The Risk Mitigation Fund is designed to support areas of risk a
landlord may assume when they approve a renter with real or perceived barriers to finding a home,
such as lower credit or previous incarceration.
 
To apply for Risk Mitigation Funds, a landlord or property manager must be a Property Partner, formally
agreeing to reduce one or more barriers to renters who have completed Homeword’s Rent Wise
program. In return, the Landlord Liaison, Alex Ramsing, is committed to rapidly responding to Property
Partner concerns and connecting their renters with service providers in the community, as needed.
  
The Risk Mitigation Fund launches in early September for new Property Partner/Rent Wise Graduate
lease agreements. For information about either Rent Wise or the Property Partner program, please
email Alex at LL@homeword.org or visit our Rent Wise or Property Partner webpages.
 
 

Rental Homes We're Building for Montanans

Alpenglow Apartments (pictured) - 38 new homes Whitefish residents can afford 
Bluebunch Flats - 37 new homes Livingston residents can afford 
Starner Gardens - 136 new homes Billings seniors can afford 

Senior Homes at Starner Gardens Now Leasing

mailto:LL@homeword.org
http://homeword.org/renter-workshop/
http://homeword.org/property-partner-program/
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Montana communities are stronger when everyone can afford to live in safe and healthy homes. We
are proud to offer beautiful, new Senior apartments and cottages at Starner Gardens in Billings.
 
Starner Gardens is centrally located off Lake Elmo Drive and Judith Lane in Montana’s largest city.
Residents of Billings are quick to boast about its incredible goodness: the people, the excellent
educational and medical institutions and the history and culture of the area, not to mention its access to
nature.
 
Starner Gardens residents are free to enjoy all of these while taking advantage of being close to retail,
services, parks, bus line, and only two miles from downtown Billings. These new senior homes were
designed with convenience and comfort in mind. 
 
Amenities include:
 

Choice of elevator-served or cottage-style apartment homes
Secure buildings with controlled entry
Luxury wood-look vinyl plank and plush carpet flooring
Washer and dryer in apartment
Pet friendly with on-site dog park
Large, energy-efficient windows with lots of natural light
Efficient floor plans with private balconies or decks
Paths throughout the property lined with benches and tables
Community gardens
Outdoor patio area
Fitness area
Pickelball court
On-site professional management

 
View the gallery, look at floor plans or take a virtual tour.
 
If you or someone you know are interested in living at Starner Gardens, please contact the Starner
Gardens leasing office at (406) 534-8800 or visit the Starner Gardens webpage.
 
Please feel free to forward this to anyone you know who might be interested. Thank you!

https://www.starnergardens.com/gallery
https://www.starnergardens.com/floorplans
https://www.starnergardens.com/virtual-tours
https://www.starnergardens.com/
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Bluebunch Flats Now Leasing in Livingston

We have spent the past two years converting the former Livingston Memorial Hospital into Bluebunch
Flats, 37 residential rental homes that community members can afford.
 
Construction of the 34 homes in the Main Building is expected to be completed shortly, with the
remaining three homes in the Annex becoming available in October 2020. Leasing is currently
underway for these 37 apartments.
 
These are homes that people with a gross income of about $30,000 or less per year can afford to rent.
There are a few homes for people earning around $20,000 per year and some for people earning
around $25,000 per year. The income limits increase as the household size increases.
 
The homes are restricted to people/households whose income meets the qualifications. Rents are set
by the funding program and are not based on actual income and are subject to program updates. There
are no rental subsidies, but Housing Choice/Section 8 Vouchers are gladly accepted. Studio rents
currently range from $438-$688, one-bedrooms range from $462-$730 and two-bedrooms range from
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$551-$872.
 
Residents will enjoy off-street parking, on-site laundry, accessibility features, indoor/outdoor gathering
space, and energy conservation features to help save on monthly bills.
 
Total construction costs are estimated to be just over 5.3 million dollars. Approximately 105 jobs are
expected to be or have been supported due to this historic renovation.
 
Bluebunch Flats was created in response to widespread community need for homes people can afford.
The real estate market in Livingston is challenging for aspiring homeowners, renters, retirees, workers
and businesses alike. Creating a variety of home options that residents of Livingston can afford has
been and continues to be a high priority as identified in the 2017 Park County Growth Policy and
addressed by the Park County Housing Coalition. The COVID-19 crisis has further emphasized the
critical need for providing safe, healthy homes that workers and seniors on fixed incomes can afford.
Montana communities are stronger when everyone can afford to live in safe and healthy homes.
 
If you or someone you know are interested in living at Bluebunch Flats, please contact Michelle Fjell at
Tamarack Property Management at 406.861.8283 or visit their Bluebunch Flats webpage.
 
Please feel free to forward this to anyone you know who might be interested. Thank you!

Sustainably Commuting and New Bike Station

https://bluebunch.tamarackpm.com/
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We are excited to have the new bike and walk path complete on the north side of the Clark Fork River
under the recently completed Russell Street Bridge.
 
The path links Homeword’s Solstice and Equinox properties to Missoula’s trail system. This increases
non-motorized transportation options for residential and commercial residents of those buildings to the
riverfront and helps people get to many parts of the city, parks and open spaces.
 
Our staff members are especially excited since many of us bike and walk to work. Homeword is an
active employer member of Missoula in Motion and we are proud to have been a seven-time award
winner providing incentive and motivation for our employees to try out active ways to get to work safely.
 
In addition to this recent trail expansion, Homeword was granted a bike pump station from Missoula in
Motion to create an amenity for everyone using the trail. This bike pump was recently installed off the
trail, next to the Equinox building. We were happy to partner with Missoula In Motion to sponsor this
community bike station for anyone to use.

Share Your Success Story
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Do you have a great experience as a Homeword resident or client
that you'd like to share? We want to hear from you!
 
Share your story and be entered to win a $100 coupon for Home
ReSource in Missoula.

Special Thanks to our Generous Sponsors

Upcoming Events

September 1 to 3 - Homebuyer Education Class
September 7 - Labor Day (Office Closed)
September 9 - Things to Consider Before Refinancing Your Home - Free Panel Discussion
September 10 - Rent Wise Workshop
September 15 to 17 - Financial Skill Building Class
September 24 - Rent Wise Workshop

 

October 8 - Rent Wise Workshop
October 10 - Financial Skill Building Class
October 13 - Homeword Board Meeting (Open to the Public)

http://www.homeword.org/our-services/success-stories/
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October 22 - Rent Wise Workshop
October 24 - Homebuyer Education Class

 

November 3 - Election Day (Office Closed)
November 7 - Financial Skill Building Class
November 12 - Rent Wise Workshop
November 14 - Homebuyer Education Class
November 19 - Rent Wise Workshop
November 26 to 27 - Thanksgiving Holiday (Office Closed)

View our events calendar for more information.

Our Mission

Homeword uses sustainable methods to strengthen Montana
communities by teaching homebuyer education and financial skill
building and creating safe, healthy homes people can afford.

1,244
Safe, healthy homes
Montanans can afford
 

16,000+
Montanans empowered
through our Regional
HomeOwnership Center
 

1,182
Program participants
empowered last year
 

https://www.facebook.com/
https://twitter.com/
https://instagram.com/
http://homeword.org/events/
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